
	  
GeoSnapShot: A unique opportunity for photographers 

  
As photographers we are constantly looking for ways to gain experience, have fun, 
and provide people with joy from our photos. 
 
GeoSnapShot is a unique photography platform that enables any photographer to 
upload, share and sell their photos simply and with no upfront cost. 
 
Photographers using GeoSnapShot gain practical experience, wide audience 
exposure and the opportunity to make money from their hobby.  
 

Register now 
 
What are the benefits to photographers? 
The benefits for the photographer are numerous: 

• All copyright stays with the photographer 
• Photographers set the sale price of their photos (including the photos 

being free!) 
• Photographers are paid 70% of any sales they make  
• No setup time or cost to start uploading and selling photos 
• Photographers can use the service to support their local sports clubs, 

charity events, local schools or any type of photography they want 
• Multiple photographers can upload from one event, enabling large sporting 

events to be covered with ease 
• Use GeoSnapShot to sell all types of photos i.e. family portraits, baby 

photos, kids parties, engagement parties/wedding photos, corporate shots, 
etc. 

• Optional password protection of albums is also supported 
• The GeoSnapShot service can be used whenever and wherever it suits 
• Photographers get full statistics on the number of album views and which 

photos have been sold 
• Get a GeoSnapShot high visibility vest free of charge 
• We provide free training videos to suggest how to get the most from any 

event topics include; camera setup, taking photos that sell and how to 
approach event organisers to ask permission to attend events 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

http://www.geosnapshot.com/users/sign_in


	  
Why wouldn’t I just build a website? 
GeoSnapShot provides a cost-effective alternative, avoiding the heavy upfront 
costs associated with setting up one’s own website, marketing and branding.  
 
For the new weekend amateur looking to build their experience right through to 
the budding professional, GeoSnapShot provides a way for photographers to take 
the photos they love and instantly share and sell them. 
 
In addition, GeoSnapShot provides free online videos training with tips on 
requesting access to shoot at events, and video training on how to take the best 
shots. 
 
What are the advantages for photography clubs? 
Photography clubs thrive on providing members with interesting assignments. 
 
GeoSnapShot encourages photography clubs to be involved in the local 
community, support charities or simply provide a place for members to share their 
photos. 
 
GeoSnapShot can be used by a photography club to: 

• Support a local charity: gather some photographers, shoot the charity 
event and upload the photos for sale at GeoSnapShot. Photographers’ 
earnings can be donated back to the charity 

• Attend sporting events: people love photos of themselves at weekend 
sporting events.  Shoot any sporting event and generate revenue for the 
club or individual from selling the photos 

• Shoot anything and upload:  we provide a website that members can use 
for their own photos to share for free, or sell. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
What do I do now? 
Simply register now to upload and start selling your photos. 
 

Register now 
 
If you have any questions please get in touch with us. 
 
Andy Edwards 
Founder of GeoSnapShot.com 
m: 0401 691 686, e: andy.edwards@GeoSnapShot.com 
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